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TH-E DESIGN ARGUMENT.
liTs SCOPE AXND IMP'ORT.

111E. theistic, controversy lias vital and abiding intcrest. The
cvidcnce by wvhich the belief in a personal God justifies itseif to
human reason is extensive and varied. The proof runs along niany
convcrging lines, and the argunent is essentially cumulative hii its
nature.

This article proposes to deal wvit1i onc of these uines of proof.
It wvill discuss wvhat is popularly knowvn as the argument, froni
design, or final causes. its aimi iill bc to indicatc the scope and
imîport of thin argument. For over twventy centuries tbe proof of
existence of God wvhich the miarks of design in nature supply, lias
liad niuch influence on the human niind. The argument is as aid
as Socratcs, and it is concisely stated and forcibiy,ý illustrated by
Cicero. In modern times, ]'aley and scores have elaboratcd it iii
varlous directions with vast wcalth of illustration.
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A review of the history of theistic discussion wvill show that the
value of this argument hias been variously estimated. At tirnes,
perhaps, too much hias been expected from it, for it is to be
remembered that it is flot the only line of proof by wvhich the
belief in the divine existence is establishied. In modern times the
design argument hias fallen into bad repute ini certain quarters, and
then the theistic position has lost useful clements of proof. The
Cartcsians, in their zeal for ontology and cosnmology, almost ignored
teleology, and Descartes himsclf thoughit the design argument of
littie value. .rhen Kant in his famious critique did mutch to destroy
its good name during the last century. It is a liopeful sign of the
thought of flhe present gencration to find this argument receiving
earnest and rcspectful attention, for in sorne respects it is the most
convincing of ail flic proofs of the divine existence. During, the
present century vast advances have been niade in scientific rescarch.
Sometimes the facts brouglit to lighit thereby have been used as
wvcapons against te!cology, and in certain quarters flhc scieîitific
spirit lias becîx inclined to look on filial causes wiflî but ill-concealed.
scorti. Tlieism, lîowever, may really rejoice in every advance truc
science makes, silice iii every cstablislicd scientific fact slie finds
inew material to fortify lier position.

The proof of thc divine existence under discussion is somnetimes
ternied flic argument from dlesiguzi, and sonuetimes the argunment
from final causes. Botlî forrns of expression are imperfect, and
need some explanation. In regrard to the former, it must be care-
fully observed that we do flot argue front but to design. We do
not, in thec first instance, nuake an inîference from design, but uve
are called to argue in sucli a way as to prove the reality of design.
To assume design is to beg the question. The existence of design
must bc first prov--d. In short, it intust be sliown that there atrc
those features in nature whicli clearly if,.dicate t1îz existence of ail
intelligence adapting means to secure foreseen ends. In regard to
flic latter, it is necessary to point out the ambigruity of the expres-
sion, filial cause. It sometimes denotes certain aspects of ord-er
siniply ; and, again, it oftcn relates to certain features of design, or
intention. Mienî, further, this design may be regarded cither as
intriîîsic or extrinsic finality. In idue former case there is adapta-
tion of the various parts of an organ to cadi other, and in tue lattcr
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there is adaptation of an organ to otiier organs. Thus the finality
seen in the adaptation of the various parts of the eye to each other,
so as to secuire vision, is intrinsie; while that wvhich appears in the
adjustment of the eye to the rays of light, in order to the same
end, is extrinsic. he conception of filial cause properly embraces
both, but wvith ultirnate flnality in the deepest sense it lias but littie
to do.

With these explanations we are now prepared to mark out the
scope of the argument we -are dealing with. The recognized order
whichi prevails in the universe is the vast field wherein the materials
of its proof lie. Ordt.r, regularity, sequence appear everywvhere in
nature. The reign of laiw prevails iii tli universe, and modemn
scientific research is constantly extending the bounds of its empire.
The plienomena alike of the eternal -%orld, and of the vital pro-
cesses therein, reveal law and order. Indeed, the notion of order
is suggested at every turn, as wvc scan nature. Lt enters into al
departnients of science, and it pervades every dornain of thought.

A careful survey of the realm of order wvill reveal two distinct
kinds or degrees of regularity. The one may be called general and
the other special order. Thieformner pertaiis clhiefly to the inorgaiiic
wvorld, and its distinguishing feattires are regularity, sequence, law.
The latter is connected specially with the organic wvorld, and its
peculiar miarks are adaptation, adjustmnent, design. Some writers,
such as Flint, look upon general and special order as but twvo
degrees of the same thing. Others, sucli as Dimnan, look upon
theni as quite distinct ; really different in kind. Either extreme is
to be avoided. Flint loses the power that comes from narrowings
the designi argumnent down to its special subject unatter, as distinct
from the genierai argrument drawvn from order and law. Dinan
loses solidity by removing,- th e argument further than is necessarv
from that gene rai order which involves Iav and causality.

Wliatever viewv we take of the relation existingy betwecii general
and special order, between regularity and adaptation, betwveen law
and design, between causality and finality, it should be carefully
observed that: fromi gcneral ordcr wve simply prove the presence of
intelligence presidimg over it according to laxv, wliile from special
order we prove the existence of an intelligence wvhich adapts means
to enids according to design. he latter is the proper sphere of the
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design argument. Teleology thus deals wvith design and finality
rather than with lawv and causality. The principle of causality,
which relates to the facts of order generally, is universal and neces-
sary ; the principle of finality involved in adaptation is flot. The
former is a law of mind; the latter a law of things. We find order
wvlerever the principle of causality is; wve find design only where
there is adaptation. The argument from final causes finds its
subjeot matter in that particular department of order, %vlierein
adaptation and finality prevail, while it at the samne tirne presup-
poses the law and causality whichi pervades order in general.

Having thus indicated the gencral scope of the argument, its
precise florin may be next defined. Is it a priori, 0or a post'eio-i ?
Does the argument rest on an intuitive basîs, or is it merely induc-
tive in its form? Can final cause be ranked wvith efficient cause
as a category or axiom of thougit ? XVhat hias just been stated
touching the scope of the argument prepares the way for the
answer that it is chiefly inductive in its form. In establishing the
validity of the premnisses of the argument ive mnust, in the nature
of the case, proceed a poster-ior-i. Finality in nature is not an
intuitive principle, but a conclusion drawn from observation of
nature. Causality is intuitive, but finality is inductive. H-ence
flnality must be regarded as a law of nature rather than a law of
reason. We do flot think it into nature as a category, but we flnd
it in nature as a fact. Here wvriters of opposite ways of thinking,
stich as Mill and Janet, agrree in regarding the argument as induc-
tive in its form. It should also, be observed that the inductive
process lias for its special function the establishment of the pre-
misses. When the validity of the premisses is made out, then a
simple deductive process leads to the conclusion. In this con-
clusion we hiave only analytically unfolded wvhat wvas already
contained in the premnisses. Hence the vindication of tlue premisses

byvalid induction is the real task iii this argrument.
This rnay be the best place to point out that the design argu-

ment is by no means mnerely analogical in its forîn. Its force lias
by some ivriters been made to turn on the analogy betwveen the
marks of design perceived in wvorks of humnan skill, and similar
marks observed in nature. It must be borne in rnid that the
validity of the argument does flot lie ini any analogy subsisting
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betveen the natural and artificial adaptation of means to ends.
Here we find the defect of the argument as presented by Paley
and others, who, have followed the path of analogy. Perhaps
Janet, in the first part of bis rnaster]y treatise, tends a littie in the
same direction. Kant evidentL'-* had tliis form of the argument
before him as lie penned bis destructive criticism. According to
this wvay of presenting the argument the industry of nature is
compared %vith the industry of mnan. As the resuit of the compari-
son it is argued that since any human niechanism, say a watch, is
clear'W the product of intelligence, so in like manner in nature, an
organism, such as the eye, when nieans are adapted to ends, -nust
also be the resuit of intelligence.

Nowv a littie reflection wvil1 show that we cannot logi cally pass
pecr sa/mum from the one to the other. it wvill be observed that we.
r-nake precisely the same inference iu both cases. Froru the marks
of design seen in the wvatch, we infer that it is the product of intel-
ligence. From features of adaptation discovered in the eye, we
also infer that it is the resuit of intelligence. Each inférence is
Iogically quite independent of the other, so that our knowledge of
the one cannot depend on oui knowledge of the other. It is as
proper to reason from the eye to the watch as from the watch to
the eye, but neither process can liave logical validity. We infer
design or intelligence in both cases, but we make the inférence from
marks of adaptation observed in eachi iechanism. The îndustry
of manl can only illustrate but flot prove the industry of nature.
We make this remark not to weaken the force of the design argu-
ment, but to, provide for the removal of certain objections tço it,
wvhich are based on the suppositieni that it is analogical in its
nature.

We are now in a position to, state the argument iin its strict
syllogistic form, and to, indicate_ its precise inmport. he syllogism
is as follows :-Major premiss: the adaptation of means to ends
involves intelligence. Minor: nature presents such adaptation.
Conclusion . nature involves intelligence. If the premisses of this
syllogismn are wveil grounded, then the conclusion necessarily fohlows.
A niaterial fallacy îs the only one possible. Let us therefore look
at the premnisses carefully.

In regard to the minor, which we înay first consider, we shall
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find that its assertion involves but littie difficulty. It is generally
admitted, not only that nature is an orderly system, but that it is
also, a systemn in which there are numberless and marvellous adjust-
ments of parts, indicating adaptation to, certainî ends. When the
n-inor premiss asserts that nature presents sucli adaptation, it simply
announces that finality is a fact amid the order of nature. It goes
no further than to say that there are ends in nature, and it carefully
avoîds raising the question of the cause of this finality. Scarcely
any, except, perhaps, those wvho hold that nature is the product of
chance or the fortuitous concourse of atoins, wvi1l deny the truth
and valîdity of the minor premiss. li simply states a fact wvhiclî
resuits from the observation of nature, and ini whichi there is general
agreemnent of opinion.

When, howvever, we turn to the major premniss, wc corne to the
real difficulty in the design argument. Many who, admit the minor
deny the major. Not a fewv able writers allow that there is finality
in nature, yet reject the view that this finality necessarily implies
the existence of an intelligence wo rking consciously toivards fore-
seen ends. The real question here involved is, how can wve pass
logically from finality to intelligence ? 1By whlat process can we
go out beyond nature and discover an adequate explanation of the
ends which, it is adniitted, exist iii nature ? Or again, it rnay bc
asked, is it reallv necessary to go beyond nature at ail foir the
explanation ? May it xîot be, as Kant argues, that the notion of
finality is nierely szebfrciivc and regrulative in our thinking, and not
objeciîie and constitutive in nature ? Is the Hegelian doctrine of
unconscious finality imminent in nature not an adequate explana-
tion ?

The mnere statement of these alternatives shows howv profound
the probleni raised by the assertion of the major premiss really is,
and it sumnmons us to, a most careful examination of flic grounds
on which it rests. It wvi1l not do quietly to assume that finality
involves intelligence, without iii som e satisfactory way estabiishing
the righ1t of flic assertion to claim the acceptance of human reason.
If we make sncli an assumption, we shall find that in ail our
reasoningy therefrom wve are inarching with the right foot ini the air.

Our space entirely forbids a statemnent of ail that needs to, be
said in support of the major premiss. We can only, in briefest
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outline, indicate the path along vhich the inductive process will
lead us in establishing the truth of its assertion. According to
the minor there is flnality in nature. The major requires us to
provide a sufficient explanation of this finality. The adaptation
of means to ends must have an adequate cause assigned to account
for it. This cause cannot be mere mechanism, for mechanism in
itself can only give order, uniformity, law, not adaptation, adjust-
nient, finality. Nor, again, can an adequate explanation of fnality
be found in instinctive tendencies or vital processes, for these
simply work from within, and cannot adjust nicans to ends from
without. Hence, we must rise above mechanism and instinct,
above matter and life, to obtain a sufficient reason for the finality
observed in nature. We must, in a word, rise to the sphere of
intelligence for the explanation. In the conception of intelligence,
working consciously, and adapting means to ends, adjusting parts
to parts, we discover the required cause of finalitv; and thus, by a
strict inductive process, we justify the assertion of the major
premiss, and place it on a secure rational basis.

Having thus shown how the premisses may be defended, it only
remains to exhibit the content of the conçlusion. That nature
involves intelligence is the conclusion. Now, we must be careful
not to put more into this conclusion than the premisses warrant.
Nor are ve to think that the argument is useless, because it does
not really prove all that some of its advocates have claimed for it.
In the first place it is frankly admitted that this argument by itself
does not prove the existence of a Creator. Creation is one thing,
but finality is another, and surely no fault is to be found with the
argunient from final causes on the ground that it does not account
for creation, wlhen such is really not the task it undeý ýakes. Therc
are satisfactory explanations of creation, and valid proof of the
existence of a Creator. To these we should look for the purpose
of establishing that conclusion. The design argument simply
proves the existence of an intelligence, which is other than, and
above nature, but it does not profess to account for creation.

Again, the design argument does not prove an infinite intelli-
gence. Its premisses do not contain the notion of infinity; and,
hence, we are not entitled to put inflnity into the conclusion which
follows deductively from them. The whole argument necessarily
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deals wvith the finite, and ail it enables us to prove is the existence
of intelligence ; an intelligence, it is true, that is very grreat, yet
stili finite in its nature. The reality of the infinite can be fully
vindicated on other grounds, and by other modes of reasoning, but
ive must bear in mind that it is flot in the conclusion of the design
argument. We are not, howvever, to conclude that it has no value,
because it does flot supply a proof of an infizite intelligence. By
confining the design argument to its own distinct sphere ive not
only concentrate the force of its proof . but ive relieve it of objec-
tions which have been *somnetimes urged wvith much effect against
it. Within its own domain it is almost free from well-grounded
objection, and it possesses immense argumentative value. Theism.
is perfectly safe, if the existence of an extra-mundane intelligence,
wvorking consciously in and througyh nature, towards the realization
of definite foreseen ends, is proved. This, ive believe, the design
argument does wvith irrefutable force, and hence it supplies one of
the m-ost effective of ail the lines of proof by wvhichi the reality of
the divine existence is established, an.d the belief in a personal
God upheld and justifled to ieason.

This article is already so long that it cannot deal wvith the
objèctions which have bcen brought against the argument. The
garound, of some o~f these has already been cleared away. The main
objections requiring consideration are the following :-The theory
of fortuity, the Kantian doctrine of subjectivity, the Hegelian
hypothesis of unconsejous imminent finality, and the Darwinian
and Spencerian forins of E volution. These may be considered, in
their relation to teleology, in a future article. For the present the

sî,*ý.ent given must suffice.
F. R. .BEATTiE.

ORIGEN AND NEWMAN.
A STUDY.

IT may seem strange to group the early Christian Fatîxer
Origen, and the welI-known Cardinal Newman, of our own century,
in the same picture. And yet there gathers around the two benign
faces, though separated by sixteen Christian centuries, the same
pietistic halo. The same light of a lofty intellectual purpose shines
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froirn each face, and the same burning fervor gleams in each cye.
Were wve believers in metempsychosis it wvould easily be granted
by us that the spirit of 1'Adamantinus " had corne to earth to find
its neiv abode in the Coryphoeus of the Tractarian movement, and
that the daring purpose of the hieretic of Alexandria had lived
anewv in the recluse of Littiemore, as he left the Church of bis
fathers to plunge into an ecclesiasticai Lethe.

Our purpose in the prescrit short paper is, wvhile recogynizing the
transcendent dlaims to fame of both, to show what wvas, in our poor
jLldgment the one radical defect in their wvay of life and tbouaht,
and to point out " the sure and safe one, thoughi these masters
missed it." For the sake of those not versed in the particulars of
their lives it may be well to point out first a few resemblances
between themn.

Origenes, as the Greeks called the early Father, wvas born iii the
City of Alexandria-the son of Leonidas, an officer of the Church
-in the year of Christ, 185 ; and in that great cîtv the young
scholar wvas instructed in Greek philosophy and in Christiani know-
ledge by so celebrated a teacher as Pantaenus, the apostie of learri-
ing who carried Egyptian culture to Arabia Feuix. When more
matured, Origenes wvas a student of the renowvned Clement, the
Alexandrian, the famous Platonist and Stoic, and it is said even
studicd under Arnmonius Saccas, the systemnatizer of Neo,-Platon-
ism. John Henry Newvman wvas born in London-the son of
a banker--in the year i Soi, and received bis earlier education at
the school0f Ealing. At Oxford hetook adistinguishied place, and
wvas for some time associated wvith the celebrated Doctor-after-
wvards Archibishop-Whately, of Dublin.

Origen, in addition, showed evidences of being possessed of a
subtie intellect. He ti,: -w hirnself with cnthusiasm into the wvork
of teaching. He possesseci the faculty of interesting and largely
influencing ingenuous youth. Before he wvas twenty-six years of
age he had becomne well-known for his skill in dialectics, and for his
methods of defence of Christianity both against pagans and here-
tics. Though bhis lines of defence have not stood the tests of later
theologicai science, bis farne in his own day wvas extraordinary.

Newvn*an, at the age of twventy-seven, became, as Vicar
of St. Mary's, Oxford, engaged in the fervid teachingr from the
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sacred desk, which made him, famous as the champion of a cause.
To meet the Church of Rome, as iveli as ta foil the Dissenters,
,%vas bis earnest aim. Believing the Church of England worthy of
dcfence lie sought by voice and tract ta make lier unassailable.
His niethod w'as perliaps more dangerous even than that of Origen.
Forgetting the proverbial danger attaching ta the double-minded,
hie sought ta construct a via miedia, ta use Dean Swvift's pliraseology,
between Martin and Peter. His skilful efforts deserved a better
fate.

Ori>n again, %vas a mani of prodigious industry and remarkable
versatility of mmnd. The congrenial -work, so necessary ini an age
before the era of printing, af consolidating the OId Testament
versions, by wvritingy in si--- parallel columns the Hebrewv text, the
sanie in Greek characters, the Septuagint, as %vell as the versions of
Aquila, Syninîac]îus, and Theodotion was accomplishied by hiin.
Fortunately for the world a MSlcenas, iii the persan of a wvealthy
friend, enabled Origen, assisted by seven se-cretart*es and seven
ccapyists, along îvith other aid, during twentyl-four long years ta
reCar this colossal literary monument. Contraversial and exegectical
w% ritings, comnientaries and critiques, homilies and lexicons-a vast
Collection, prabablyv too highly -statcd at six t1-housand, made hlim
so inighty a vindicator of thc Christian faith as ta gain him the
ime, 'iXAriio! Newman stili lives, but during the years from

i 8- onwards, the flowr of serinons, tractates, essays, histories, and
even religrious fictions speaks of the saine prolific powver that %vas
seeniiin the Arexandrian Fathier. Twcvnty-two volumes of biis îvorks
show the dcmnand of bis fcllow-counltrymrei ta become acquaintcdi
with bhis views, ennd bis abiiity ta put iii living forrn', îvhat has. we
should perhiaps say, lived to too great an extent ;ii the England
of to-day.

Furth.Ieriiorc, C)rigen livcd a life of trial and vexation. Did lie
have his great successes as a teacher and a defender of the raizli,
lie ivas also pursued with the bittcrness of persecution. Ilis
Platonizing spirit led Ihim far astray, and the advere verdict of
a local counicil, the loss of priestly office, as wcll as c.xcommnunica-
tion as a heretic, wcrc thec marks upon biis life,, ivhichi wv can hardly
saV wvert uindescrvcd.

Newman, ton, found his intemperate and mistakzen advocacy
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of a false position lose him the frieridship of aid friends, and gain
him the adve-rse criticism of the leaders of the Church of England.
Like Origen, his advocacy of any position wvas characterized by ail
the warmth and vigor of a powerful and alert mind, but bis
English Churchi environnient became sa unsuited ta bui thiat
nothing wvas left but an intellectual Je/o dle se, 1Ly which he flung
himself into the bosoni of that very Dead Sea of religiaus opinion
-the Cliurch of Rome.

It is Miben wc enter into the life, and try to flnd the mental and
spiritual attitude of these two men, who stand before us in the
characters of great Ii/uiker, gireat dialectician, gxeat wvorker, and
unbappy izeretic, that we imagine w~e sec a far greater life-likeness
stifl. Wc think ive find in bath that uiiilliingness ta accept the
ground fact of buman inability and its correlative n aur salvation,
Divine grace, whilîi secril ta us the only work~ing tbecory of life.
and the only safeguarci fur the mnan of subtie and courageaus mmnd.
The Pauliine viewv of life is the only oncŽ which scms conîprelben-
sive cnaugbh ta satisfy the seekings of such minds, and should meii
of the lofty sweep of intellect of Origcn aîîd Newman refusýe ta
acccpt, as we' thiink it can bc showîî they did refuse, the lîumiibliîîg
doctrines of the Cruss, theiî ther are like rudderless craft upoîî
the openi sca, whose greater velocity wvill but drive tiieni furtiier
fr-on the truc path. It iay' bc far otlicrwise witbi Iess anibitiaus
mnxds. It lias long beeîi a surprise ta many acute minds, that the
baose aiîd ixîcohecrent doctrine of the Nvill, and the arrogant view of
humaîi nature lcd by Arnîinians. dcs flot resuit in the abolition
of the idea of the superîîatural alt-ogcytlcr; but wlhcil it is remiem-
bered that nîany wlio hiold these doctrines are of the impulsive
type, and have at the Saine tinie anl ardent, alnîost passiaulate,
belief iii the HoIy Spirit, wc can sc the couniteraictinig aigcncy thlat
modifies, wherc logic woulcl drive to destructionî. With those of
the keeuîness ofinind of Origen and Nevin,.1 it must be otherwisc.
Thlese men have the so-aring flight af the cagle ; \vhcn they have
lost thecir, wayv,, and iueffctually try ta cross the mauntain barriers
back ta the path, ecgle-like they dash thcuîîselvcs tu picces agairist
the rocks.

Involved iii the inextricablc mazcs af irreconcilable positions
the Christian Father souglit ta abolish ail moral distinctions by
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advanicingy the doctrine of universal restoration while the Engl;sh
logrician fled bis difficulties to take refuge iii the fancied Lotus-
eaters' land of the Romisli Cliurch. Mie think there can be no
difficulty in establishting thiese positions as to the mental bias and
ruligious tendencies of Origen and Newmran alike.

By an examination of Origen's work, "De Principiis," it iviIl be
seen that a persistent legai spirit runs through the whole of it.
The brevity of our article forbids us quoting more than two pas-
sages, tiiough others of the saine tenor abound. Chargcingt bis
opponents with annihilating free ivilI, lie states that, if "'before
God takes away the stony hearts, we dIo not Iay them aside, it is
manifest that it does not depeiud upon ourseives to take away
wickedness." And again lie says: "I In the miatter of our salva-
tion, what is donc by God is infinitely grreatcr tlhan wvhat is donc
by ourselves.» H-ow différent the ring of these stateinents from the
Pauline clariou note: " For by grace are ye savcd through faith,
and thatnfot ofyourseIves, itis thiegift of God." It is the conimon
methiod of explaining the dcviations of Origen t-% attribute thcem to,
the subtilties of Platonism, yet -w'hlat was Platýonism? One of
its chief positions was to clevate reason, and ivas to miake less
palatable those doctrines w'hichi are a part cif -Jue cfl'énce of the
Cross.7"

We are furthicr flot surprised, that ini ordler to, magitify human
nature, OrigeYn should ne.'a have llcld that the hunuan nature hiad
beeu united to, the divine in Christ before the incarnation, nor that
to one of bis vicwv the doctrine of a continuity of cvii disposition
should sem objectionzible, and that hie should regard universat
restoration even of devils as a future possibility. What a gloomy
uncertainty was cast on the life of Origer by thc unstcrdy liglit
which bis thcory of Scripture intcrjprctation cast upon it! If upon
the ftundamental doctrines of Scripture the waveriiug and conflicting
lighit cast. by the alIcgorical methcud of interpretation bc throw.n,
there could bc no sadder illustration of the sayirg: *4If thle liglut
that is ini tlice bc darkncss howv great is that darknciss." Mihen
we sec the variation from faith in the splendid mind of Origen,
can wvc,%onider at the passionate warning givcn years before by
Paul to Timothy as to avoiding the ý11oppositions * or subtilties,
not of <ý'science"' ini our rnodrni scnsc of the word, but of the
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"yvcXJzÇ' which ivas probably the very Platonic doctrine which
proved so, great a snare ini the early Christian centuries.

Now taturn to Newman. His was a sadder case stili. Broughlt
up in the pure air of evangelicalism, his should have been
a different career from that of the early Father. In his "9Apologia
pro suâ vitâ " hie gives whiat we arc bound to take as a true picture
of bis innermost state of mind and feeling. Early impressed with
religliaus thoughts hie %vas by the parental hand surroundcd by the
works of authors; sucli as Romaine, Thomas Scott, Ncwton, and
others-ali, as lie tells us, - of the sehool of Calvin." The assent
given by bis mind tci the " doctrines of grace" wvas flot deep. Hre
speaks of anc doctrine after another of his evangelical creed dyingy
out, until by thc -age of twenity-thrce hie says: 1 I larned ta give
up nîy remaining Calvinism." Thus, on biis own authority, took
p1acc bis surrender of flhc grcat fundamentals of" 44uman inability "
and «4God's frec grace-2 Thiese gmon c, the hielpless ship may bc
blown taany land! It is with pain wc rcad the replacernent of the
g7rand Paiiline conception by a systc i ofcxter--alism until the
frcshi, hcaltlby breezes of the gospel are feit as biting winds, and
flhc sultry, slcep-producing zcphyrs of sacerdotalism arc welconied
as deligbhtful. But the fervent, mnany-sided nirnd can vet find ne
repose. H-e bias given linflhc gospel w'ih brings ««salvation witli-
out r-nerit' For it, lie bas naiv a systcm of meritorious performiance,
with an admixture still of ùis olci faith. Hc must go furtber;- a
logical nccessity compels; Johin Henry Newman is a mian ai no
biaif-nîcasures. There is a sublimity ini his sitigle-mnindcduess :
thic iÀs a grandeur in hlmi as, liesitating betwccn Scylfla and
Chiar bdiq., lic casts Iiinsclf at lcntb beadlongr into the gl

impclled by pure intcllectu-..l foirce- Ylany ofI his conîpaninns
lingereci on the way-mcn who wvcrc as dceply intcrcstcd ini
the Tractariani novement as be-men 'whiosc Iogical position
is to-day as untenable as biis ,vas then. Tiîey did not folkow
hiim. rrobabh-v thicy wcerc not nien of bis gras;p of mind ; pns-
sibly they werc not men of the sanie urgency of purpose. To
Que of Newitan's power, sultilty, and mental impctuosity, tbic
doctrines of gra.ce surrendcrcd, therc could bc no rcsting-placc
excccpt iu Udiat papal temple, wherc spiendor and hoary antiquity
dwell.
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Thus have wve sought to study the twain-Origen and Newman.
If 've have caught the facts and spirit of their lives aright, wve are
irnpressed with the thought of how dangeraus it is ta give up « aur
mother's faitih,- and that ta the most powerful, purest, and truest
minds this danger is the greatest. X'e cannot close without
adverting ta the fine natural aspirations fc'und ini bath these ]ives,
wvhich necded but ta have twined around the living vine ta, have
beconie truc Christian graces. Origen, in bis pure and noble
aspiration after virtue and chaste manliness, performed, as we
know, bodily mutilation, misinterpretingr Matt. xix., 12 : and
Newmian, in bis «I Apologia " says : "'Anothier deep imagination,"
carly in life, « taok possession of me, that it %vas the wvil1 of God
that 1 shouid lead a single life.'

Ohi ;.vhat a beautiful blossozningr and fruitag7e wauld have been
in tiiese lives had that choice exotic wvith its two sprays o-('<' human
demerit " and «'sufficient grace " taken root in such promising sail!

GEoRGE 1BRYCE

THE CUNEIFOR.M INSCRIPTIONS AS ILLUSTRATING
THE BIBLE.

IT is a remarkable fact iii the history of literature and of Iearned
discovery, that the twa. oldest civilizations of the world, aftcr being
buried from sight andi fromn accurate kniowled-e for xnany ceniuries,
should have been broughit ta Jight more fully, ar a- least more clearly,
than niany nations youngrer th-lan they -and marc akin ta ourselvcs
in hiabits and customs, modes of thought and views of the world.
The mnost important thing about aur knowicdge of tdie history and
literature of a people is that it should be fuil, but scarcely less
iniportan -4 is it that it should be accurate. Nowv thc aýdvanlt.ager of
records that came ta us in the%- form of inscriptions is that we get
thcrn at fvrst ha-Ad; they are not subject ta, the chances and changes
to whichi rnanuscripts under ordinary conditions are Iiablc, in the
bands -ýf a succession of copyists. Thc monuments of the g-reat
civilizations of the Nule and the Euphrates Valley are inainly of this
character. The Assyrian and Babylonian mo numents are wholly
inscriptional, and the Egyptian largely so, w7hile the papyrus docu-
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ments of Egypt hiave the same claim to authenticity and correctness,
since, preserved by the marvellous dryness of the climate,* they
have corne to us directly [rom the hands of the scribes. It must
be regarded as more than a mere coincidence that just these tîvo
nationalities arc of Most importance for this illustration of Old
Testament history. The significance of the Egyptian records,
wvhich iv'ere the flrst to be discovercd, ivas at once recognized, and
such popular works as those of Hengstenbergcand Ebers on "]Egypt
and t.he B3ooks of Mose.q," not to speak of a multitude of other writ-
ingS, testify to the importance and permanent value of the discov-
cries. But the stili more surprising disclosures made by the exca-
vations and deciphering of The Assy-rian and Babylonian monu-
ments are of greater importance stitl. In the first place> while flic
Egyptians lîad to do with Israel almost exclusively in but one per-
iod of its early historv, Babylonia conditioned the fate of the chosen
people at the first emigration as wcll as at the exile, and Assyria was
for centuries thcir most powcrful foe and oftcn their suzerain. In
the second place, the Shcemiýic inhabitants of the Vallcy of the,
Euphirates werc close]%, akin to lsrael iii blood, in specchi, and in
types of thought, and shared wvith themn many traditions, besides
haviing flic samne primitive religion, while tlit association of the
Eg-cyptians and Israel was the forced external contact broughit
about, so to speak, by the accident of a famine, and Ieavingr no'
enduringl resuits behind it. Finally, the records of thie Assýyrian and
of the later Babylonian empire are muchi more manageable and trust-
worthy thian those of Eg1rvpt, because the former possessed a consis-
tent chronological systemi of their own, and liad at tlic samie turne
the hiistorical sense highly developcd, w~hile in both respects flic
Egzyptianiis wec laoOSe -and inaccurate.

0f the vast acce-sible literature of the cuneiformi inscriptions,
already three times as large as the whjlole of the Old Testament, and
continually growing throughi new excavations, four branches may be
made cspccially serviccable to thc Qld Test-ament student. First,

"It is mot Io bc doubtcd th:it the Asyri.ns nnd ]3abylonians ztlso a%-.iiIcd thcxnschcs
etimppyrus and siilr %vriiirig rna1criis for many orditry purposcs, CSI)ccially ais thcir
intcrcoursc with Egyp't and knovIcdtcc of that cQumUry wcrc quie cxtenive, and Baby-
lonia wa% iz.miîkale for the abuntdancc zind varicly or its rccd. !3:îu in iheir xnoisicr
ci-naie these bakvc ail bca destroycd. Anythirng to ha prcservcdl for -a length o!f timra
îhcy wro-ýc an b~rick, or, cspccially in Atsyria, sometirnes on sionc.
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wc have a mass of historical records running parallel for Inany gen-
erations wvith the later history of Israel, and many most valuable
incidentai references to carlier times;. second, an extensive legen-
dary literature, handling in its own ways the momentous events
treated of in the opening chapters of Genesis ; third, a religlous and
ethicai literature which, while springing from an idolatrous system,
is not without depth, fervor and devoutness, and is conveyed in
those Shemitic forms of expression wvhich give suchi a literary
charni to the devotional language of the Old Testament;
and fourth, information from the inscriptions w'hich illustrates the
geography, etbnology, or natural history of the Bible, or throws
lighit upon obscure termns in the Hebreiv -ocabulary.

In this brief paper, wvhicli is intended simply to point out the
richiness of the field, I cannot give anything like an adequate idea
of the total resuits obtained by the diligence of the few explorers
w'ho have already been at wvork. A few of the most salient points
niay be noticed.

The historical contents of the Old Testament begin te receive
illumination from the cuneiformn monuments at the point w'hen the
history of the chosen people formally begins, namely, with the call
of Abrahamn. Thoughi ne allusion is made in the cuneiform records
to the Father of the Faithful, wve obtair, from thern at least a local
sctting and co]oringr for his sojournings ini Ur of the Chaldees and
in H-aran, botHi of wvhich cities, withi thecir civilization and their coin-
mon worshiip of Sin, or the moon-god, occupy an important place in
the inscriptions. Then the relations of the castern kings or chief-
tains w~ho made the combinecd attack on Ab hm. allies, and w'hom
lie so signally defeated, come out much m-ore clcarly under the liglit
thcy reccivc frein kindred sources. Aftcr a long- inte rval of disas-
sociation, during which, howvever, the monuments have much, to say
of the, intervening tribes, such zas the Hittites and Syrians, who hiad
se much te do with the fortunes of Isra-,el inii h carlier days of il-le
monarchy, thie affairs cf Ahiab and his successors receive wclcoi-e
illumination, the namies of sevcra-l of then beingr expressiy nien-
tioncd, and the part they took in tryingy te stem the advancing
Assyrian pe-wer graphically described. TIn the latter lialf cf the
eghth century B. C. thc reliations betwe- i the twe nationalities

became stili closer, and se continued throLgh the period cf the last
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struggle of the K.ingdom of Israel tili the exile of the Kingdom of
Judah, and beyond tili the fai of Babylon. Among the events
occurrinrg in this long period, which are alluded to or described
in the inscriptions, inay be mentioned particularly the cap-
ture of Samaria withi its consequences, and the campaign of
Sennacherib against Syria and Palestine, wvhere the Biblical
accounts are flot only abundantly confirmed, but essentially
supplemented.

The legendary literature of Babylon is scarceiky of less interest,
though it cannot be used as we can use the historical notices, for the
confirmation of the Biblical accounts. The two kinds o5f literature
do note of course, lie on the same flane of authenticity. Even the
question as to how fai- the l3abylonian lcgends may be used to illus-
trate the Biblical records is difficuit: and obscure. It is stifl a
matter, howcver, of absorbing interest to rcad an account of the
Creation using a similar terminology and sometimes the very samne
phirases as those employed iii the first chapter of Genesis, disfigured
though it is by gross polytheism an?- a grotesque cosmogony. and
to be able to study a minute accounit of the Flood, full of the inost
surprising coincidences with the Scripture narrative. Such literary
trea-sures coming- so close to the inspired records must fi the l3ibli-
cal student not only wvith wonder but Nvith admiration, and the fui-
ness of information about thc life and institutions of earlyBabylonia
to which the opening chapters of the Old Testament more than
once allude, cannot fail still further to attract and instruct, even
though thcre is stili rnuch that is of doubtful application, as, for
example, the existence of an Eden in Babylonian literaturc and
the supposed exploits of the Babylonian Nimrod.

I can do nothing more than niercly allude, under the third hecad,
to the fragments that renuain.of beautiful hymns and prayers that
breathe a dcep spirit of contrition and soinetimes even of pious
rapture, in the worship, of ]3abylonian devotees. XVhiIc the world-
wide diffcrcncc is at once feit betwcen such wvorship and tliat of the
one Jehovah, thie heart of the rcader is still stirred to pity and
synmpathy, flot unmixed with gratitude to God, that even in the midst
of polytheistic grossness and blindness, Hie made hin)self felt in
ways that led towvards Hiniseif even thoughl nd irectly and in exper-
iences so, akin to, those of H-is truc worshippers.
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The fourth source of Biblical illustration from the monuments
is especially rich. The ancien t geography of the whole region from
the Jordan to the mounitains of Media bas been already almost fully
reproduced from the minute and exact historical references and the
geographical lists of the inscriptions. As to ethnological informa-
tion, the amount of knowledge, so extensive and accurate, wbich we
receive from them, as to the Aramaeans and Hittites alone, wvou1d ot
itseif give themn a high place in the sources of Biblical introduction.

In this liasty and imperfect sketch but little could be given in
the way of special statement of facts, but it may be hoped that even
such a general view of the results of Assyriological research may
help to excite a deeper interest in this branch of study, which, the
reader may be assured, well rewards the labor of those who engage
in it.

J. F. M'CTJRDY.

LYCIDAS AND ADONAIS.
To one who bas read the lives of the English poets, the narnes

of Milton and Shelley are not names that are apt to occur in very
close connection-unless, indeed, the one should cali up the other
in accordance wvith that law of association in virtue of wvhich a
thought tends to suggest its opposite. Milton's familiar, yet rever-
ent,. treatment of sacred topics, bis steady de-fence of religion and
morality, his blameless personal character, -which scandal bas neyer
been able to befoul, would seem to be as far removed as possible
from Shelley>s loud-voiced atheism, his references to wvhat are
commonly regarded as hieinous and degrading sins but wvhich he
seems inclined to defend, bis apparent laxness of moral principle
as exemplified in bis abandonmneit of his first wife and bis intiniate
friendship with men of known immorality. And yet, to one wbo
chooses to look a littie more closely into the ruling motives of the
two men as wvelI as at the notable events of their lives, some strik-
ingr points of resemblance wvill be presented. The life of each wvas
saddened and marrcd by éomestic troubles not dissimilar in kind.
Both were by nature benevolent andl affectionate iii disposition,
E-ach wvas at war (Milton, for a large part of bis life, Shelley,
tili he died) with the prevailingr opinions of his day. Especially
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were they at one in having, as the controlling idea in life, an
ardient love of liberty.

How shall we account for the great contrast in deeds and
productions between these two mnen whomn nature made not so
înuch unlike in spiritual structure, nor so different in surroundings ?
The answer ivhich would probably be the first to occur to many,
an ansiver wvhich is not far to seek, is doubtless the true one-
Milton believed in revelation, Shelley did not. It would be doing,
Shelley an injustice to say that he was absolutely an atheist,
though lie accepted the term for himself and professed to gi3)ry in
it. H-e wvas at least a pantheist, and his arguments and invective
wvere not sa inuch directed against the idea of God in general as
against God as revealed in the Bible and worshipped by Christians.
But we believe it can be shown that it wvas just this want of faith,
this refusal to recognize the Christian revelation, that warped the
disposition of Shelley and made a failure (as far as any moral

accomplishment is concerned) of a life and character that had in
them many good points and mnany capabilities for usefulness.

W'e have said that Shelley and Milton w'ere at one in their
earnest love of liberty for individual and for State. But Milton
bounds his liberty by the law of God. Slielley's has no bounds but
those wvhich human wisdoin would set. Milton believed that men
had no liberty to overstep the moral law as revealed in God'sword.
Shelley wvould go back of the Commandmrents and the precepts of
Christ and revise them in the light of later philosophy or human
expediency. This difference in belief &,ad important consequences
both in their ivritings and in their lives. Shelley gives us theories
which, if carried out, wvould overturn the structure of society and
be subversive of domestic purity and family life; he paints for us
the revolting relations of Laon and Cythita, wvhici hie wvas afterwards
oblig.ed to modify in Thie Revoi ofsIin ; lie chooses, for- his dark
and awesome tragedy of The C'enci, a subject concerning which a
friendly biographer says that it is stained through and tlirough
with a dye so repulsive that it oughit to have been tabooed by art.
Milton, on the other hand, lias left us Gornus, whose keynote is
ttlove virtue, shie alone is free" ; Lycidas, wvhich represents the
deatli of the good as the entrance to Heaven; Paradse Lost, which
treats of sin as causing deathi and woe, and mak-es us think of how
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righteousness arnd happiness can be attaincd. A practiàcal example
of the working out of their theories in real life may be studied in
the conduct of the two men respectivelv in their domestic troubles.

In introducing our subjeet we have referred thus particularly
to the difference in the attitude of Milton and Shelley towards
revealed religion, because wve shall find that it lies at the bottom of
rnany of the points of contrast which will dlaim our attention in the
poemis before us. We propose to compare the Lycidas of Milton
and the /ldozais of Shelley as regards their poetical characteristics
and also as reflecting the character and opinions of their respective
authors.

The poems invite comparison at once as being, along with
Tennyson's In .ifmrathe greatest elegiac poems in the English
language-perhaps in any language. But Lycidas and Adonais
have more in conimon than their subject, and a surpassing menit.
Both have a strong classical tinge. Each contains the most exqui-
site referehces to the beauties of nature. Thcre is a passage in
each in which the writer gives utterance to a lofty indignation.
Each gives expression to its author's views as to immortality and
the future lifé. We shall give attention to some of these points of
contact as wre proceed.

But llrst of ail ]et us look at the out-ward structure of the poems.
The dufférence here is apparent at a glance. Adonzais is written in
the regular Spenserian stanzaý of fine lines-the same which Lord
Byron employs iii Chl/de Harold, and which hie regards as capable
of being used to express every variety of eniotion. Shelley's use of
it in Adonzais goes far to justify this opinion. It seems equally
adapted to weild lament, gorgeous irnagery, tender loveliness, stern
denunciation, or thA, lofty mysticism of the closing stanzas. In
Lyeidas, on the other hand, Milton lias used a style of versification
in regard to xvhich Johinson hias said that "the rhymces are uncer-
tain and thec numibers; unpleasing'" But iii this, as in most of his
criticismn on Lycidas, Johnson lias had few folloivers. The lines of
five feet haire a pleasant floiv, and the occasional breaks in lengthi,
as the irregrulanities of the rhyme, add variety and vigyor to the
poem, and are used with skill by Mlilton in adaptation to the
various sentiments expressed. We shall sec later on that the
versification used in eacli poem is that beste_ adapted to its general
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sryle and design, and it is therefore impossible to compare thiçir
versification as to absolute merit.

We p.,ass now froni the external. to the internai structure of the
poeni. Here w~e shall attempt to give as brief a summary as
possible of the general plan of each. First, Lycidas: The poem is
pastoral in its forin, and is a sort of allegory, laid out on the regular
classical lines. The friend whose deathi by drowning Milton laments
wvas Edward King, a fellow of Christ's Coilege, Cambridge, wiio,
had studied for the cliurch. The fact that the wvork of the ministry
is so often typified by the calling of a shepherd makes the pastoral
form particularly well adapted to, the special case of King ; and
Milton, as we shail see, takes advantage of this with great effect.
The singer of the lament is a shepherd who bewvails the loss of his
friend. He begins, after a short introduction> in true classical
style, by invoking the muses to lielp bim in bis la>'. It is righit
that hie should sing for Lycidas, for they had long been friends.
Together, morning, noon, and nighit, they hiad fed their flocks, and
miade their rustic music.

But ail this is changed since Lycidas lias gone. Ail nature
laments bis untimely loss. XVhere could the Nymphs have been
wbien their loved Lycidas sank into the sea? Not in their usual
haunts surel>', for then they would have seen and tried to rescue
him. But wvhat could the>' have donc had tbey been tbere? Even
Calliope could not save Orpbeus, ber son. Is there any use after
ail in being faithful to ones art ? Why flot live, as others do, for
pleasure ? It is the desire for faine that prompts one to give up
pleasure and live laborious days. But wliat pr'ofit is there in this;
when that faine neyer cornes, when life is almost invariably eut off
before it reaches its consummnation ? Hereupon a voice fromn
Heaven is heard wbich corrects this false view of life and famne.
Praise of tbe good is something that outlasts this life, and is to be
souglit in Heaven.

rFame is no plant that grows on mortal soil,
Nor in the glistcring foii
Set off to the wor'd, nor in broad rumor lies,
But lives and spreadsaloft by those pure eycs,
And pcrfcct witness of all-judging Jovc:
As he pronounccs lastly on each deed,
0f so niuch faine in Hecaven expcct thy meed'

Sixîce the Nymphs could îîot have hindered Lycidas' death, wh'at
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others rnighit have been concerned iii it ? Here cornes Neptune's
herald, who asks the waves and winds how the calarnity occurred.
They declare their innocence, since no storm was raging when the
vessel sank. The ship herseif, built un&,Ir unlucky auspices, Nvas
to blarne. Next Camus, reverend sire (the personification of Cam-
bridge), passes by and bewails the loss of his promnising son. But
what awful figure is this that now approaches with mitred brow,
and bearing two massy keys ? It is the pilot of the Galilean Lake,
St. Peter, here presented as the guardian of the Church, wvhich,
in consistence with the allegory, is represented as a sheepfold. St.
Peter, the chief shepherd, lan-ents the loss of this faithful young
swain, especially as he remnernbers how r-nany unworthy hirelings
there are who, <'but for their bellies' sake, creep and intrude and
climb into the fold." But for themn the hour of vengeance draws
nigh-

"That two-handcd engine at the door
Stands ready to smite once, and sinite no inore."

This sterner strain being past, nature is called upon to strew with
fiowers the hiearse wvhere Lycidas lies. Thien the singer recollects
that this is but a tender fancy. No flowers can strew the hecarse of
Lycidas. Alas! his bones are hurled far away by the sounding
seas. But wvlatniatters; it vliere the body may be hurled! Lycidas
hirnself is not dead, though lie be sunk bcneath the ivave.

"So sinks the day star in the ocean bcd,
And yet anon repairs bis dIrooping liead,
And tricks his beams, and wvitm new.spanglcd ore
Flamcs in the forcend of the morning sky;
So Lycidas sunk low, but inountcd high,
Through the dear mnighit of Him that walked the wayes."

The poein closes îvith iMilton speaking in his owvn person, and
giving, stili in poetical form, an explanation of its peculiar con-
struction.

We turn now to Adozis, and bricfly trace its course of thought.
Keats, -thlose death xvas the occasion of the monody, is represented
as Adonais, the son of Urania. (To understand allusions wvhichi
occur several timnes in the course of thc poem it ivili be necessary
to remember that Sbý-lley regarded the death of Keats as having
beeiî caused in large part by a brutal review of his Endymioiz
which appeared in the Qztartedy.) The poet begins by calling
upon Urania to lament lier dearest, youngest son, His mourners
are summoned to the place wvhere lie lies dcad, w'here, " vithîn the
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twilight chamber, spreads apace the shadow of white -Death."
Coming thither, we find that the Thoughts and Fancies, the
Drearns and Desires of the dead poet, these " who wvere his flocks,
whorn near the living streams of his young spirit hie fed and whomn
he taughit the love which wvas its music," Inourning their hapless
lot, droop and die around him. Thé*n universal nature bewails her
losb. "Ail hie had loved and rnouided into thought frorn shape and
hue and odor and sweet sound, larnented Adonais." Morning, the
melancholy Thunder, pale Oceali, the wild Winds, Echo, Spring,
the Nightingale join the strain of sadness, and this is the burden of
their larnent-that winter hias corne and gone, spring wakes the
earth anew to life and gladness, but Adonais wi.1 neyer wake
again. The universal chorus of lamentation awakens Urania, and
she flues to the place wl: 2re Adonais lies, and gives utterance to
words of touching sorrowv. She laments that hie should have been
so early exposed to the fury of the nionsters wvho caused his deathi.

"Iadst thou waited the full cycle when
Th 'y spirit should have filcd its crescent Fphere,
The monsters of life's wvaste had fled from thee like cleer."

When shie ceases, th.- Mountain Shepherds corne. These are
Keats' kindred poets-the Pilgrirn of eternity (Byron), Ierne's
sweetest lyrist of hier saddest wrong (Moore), then Shelley himself,
"cia frail forrn, a phantorn arnong men, companionless as the
Iast cloud of an expiring stormi whose thunder is its kznell."
Last of ail cornes Leighi Hunt, " who, gentiest of the wvise, hiad
taught, soothed, loved, honored the departed one" Then, after a
burst of scathing scorni and anger towards the nameless critic who
had caused the death of one so rnuch wiser and better than hini-
self, we enter upon the second part of the poem. Henceforth w~e
are carried along upon a loftier strain. Now, let sorrowv cease.

"Peacc, peace ! he is not dead, he doth flot sleep!
lie hath awakzened frorn the drcamn of liCe.

"He bas outsoarcd the shadow of our night.
Envy and calumny and hate and pain,

And that unrest wyhich moen miiscail delight,
Can touch hiin not and torture flot again.

Fromn the contagion of the world's slow stain
Ho is socure ; andi now car. never mnourn

A hcart grown col(], a hocad grown gray, in vain-
Nor wvhen the spirit's self has ceased to burn,
With sparkless ashos load an unlarnented urn."

AIl the cornfort that pantheisrn can bestow is ours. Adonais is
made one with nature. 14There is heard his voice iii ail lier music
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[rom the moan of thunder to the song of night's; sweet bird. He is
a portion of the Ioveliness wvhich once he made more lovel),." We
may even think that the personal Adonais is flot yet destroyed.
We may imagine him being ivelcomed by the company of the illus-
trious dead who like himn, were untimely siain. Since, then, ail this
is so, why should wve lainent for Adonais ? Why should we fear
death, w'hich alone can take us to be with him ? Go to Rome and
se tlue resting place of our Adonais.

1> ass, tli the Spirit of the spot shall Ieaid
Thy fooîsteps 10 a siope of grcen access,

Wht:rc, likte nn infiinî's srniile, over the dead
A light of Inughing flowers along the grass is sp)rcac."

Here, within sigh)t of the rcsting place of so mnuch that wvas grand and
SQ xnuch that ivas dear, ive shail stirelv learn that death is not some-
thir.g to be dreaded, but ratier to bc desired, as the re-uniter of friends
and the revealer of realities. This thougyht cornes home to the poet
himself. Ne kno-tvs that for hiiin there is more beyond than this side
death. He longs for the re-union. He feels that it is comning soon.

"The sof: sky smilcs, the Iow wind whispers na
'Tis Ationais calls ? Oh hasten thither !
No irnec let Iifc dividc whnî deaîh can join logcîher.

"'The bre.iîh Wvhose rnighî 1 have invo<cd in sor.g
Dcscctls on nie; miv spirit's ba.rk, is drivcn

Fâr [romx the sh"ére, fat froni the trernhling throng
Whosc snils verte never to the tcmr-ei givcn.

The masy carthi andi sphered skies are riven!
1 arn bonrne d.-rlly, fcarfully, afir I

%Vhilst, bumning through th1e inrnost x'cil or l-Icaven,
The sû-ul of Arionnis, likc a stair,
I3eacons from the aborie %vhce the Eternal arc."

Thesc are two woiderful poenus, and ià alnuost sens like, a
desecration to prose themn as we have donc or to pick themn apart
for purposes of coiriparison. If we venture to do this, it is only
wvith the hope that 'hlat we ma-- say wviIl lead somne to the study of
each pocni as a whote. XVe shall compa,,rc thenu -in a very general
way and then look at one or two special points of contact.

In a swcecping survcy, thcn, 'ie notice this, first of ai), that
Lycidia.s ha.. more of nature in it. Lt is more redolent of the carth
and thc things thercin. Aidozisr on thc other hand, contains more
phiIosophy and decper thiought. It is a poeni of thc mmid and
soul-so mnuch so that it hardly touches the scnsibility. Lt would
bc wrong to say that .ý-id;ais is artificial, foi- it certainly is the
outcornc of Sheiiey's truc nature. Yet, beside Li-cidas, it gives
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one soniething of that imnpression. Lycidas is like sorme beautiful
>ject in nature, whichi lias groûwn, wvIich has beconze what it is.
:1 douiais rerninds one of a gorgeous structure buit by art and skill
of maxi out of fiashing crystal or dazzling mnarbie. The versifica-
tion of eachi helps 'towards the effect which they respectively
J)roduce. The apparentiy careless, coxnparatively irregular rhym-

ingof .-'idas and its occasianal braken Unes cantrast ms
strikingly wvit1 the stately, finislied stanzas of A douais. But let
no one suppose that Lycidas is a care]ess piece of work or written
in a haphiazard wrty'. Its irregularities have tlieir purpose, and an
idea lies in every fine and every word-as Ruskin hias sa finely
.howvn in his cssay on Kings' Trcasiirkis. The ncariîess of
approach ta, nature whichi Milton miakes as compared with Shielley
is one of the distinguishing characteristics af the two poets. It is
nat tlîat Miltoni is a dloser and mîore accurate observer tlîan
Shelley. On the contrary, 'Milton inay olten bc caughit slipping
ini reference ta niatural occurrences. Nor is it tliat Milton is alwvays
mnore happy in his use af words ta kescribe his observations. The
reverse is the fact, for Miltoni is at a distinct disadvantage hiere, iii
tlîat to a 1-rge extent lie is in bondage ta certai n recognizcd classi-
cal forms of expression. Shelley is muchi more original in his use
of terms. Nor can Shelley be surpassed lin the beautiful analogies
and person ifi cations wlîich lie w'orks out, or in the sixilies by wvhich
abjects of nature arc dcscribed or whic:î they sugrgest ta lîim. Aiîd yet
.Milton, in a simple, na-,rural way, takes us dloser ta nature and lcads
us into fullersyinpathy with lier. Read the fol low~ing- fromn Lycidzs:

"Rciuin, .Sicilian 'MUSC,
Anid cal] the v.alc.%, and bld tbeni iihcer cas!
Their bclls ani fllwereis of -à îhousand hues.
Ve valeys loiv, whicrc thc ni1l.l,%visprrs use
0f shades, and w-anton winds, -i gushing lirooks
On whosc frcsh hip the siwart-sqtar sparcly looks,
Throwv hithcr ail your qua~int cnaaie-l'd cycs,
That on the grcen turf stick thc honicd sh'.jwcrsç
And purplo ill thc ground with vernal flowcrs,
Bring th rathe pritmsc iliat Corsken dits,
Thc tuftcd crow-ine, and pale jcssaminc,
The white pink, and the pansy ficak'd with jc:,
The glnwir#- violet,
Thc Ïmusl, ise, and the %vcllbiircd woodhlinc,
With ciiwslips .. n that bang the pensive hcad,
And cvery flnwvcr that qadmbtroidcry wcars:
Bid amaranihus.-au bis icauiy shed,
And daffodillies 611 Ilheir cîps wilh tears,
To sirew the Liureait hcarsc whclc Lyciatd lits."
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One cannot but feel that the wvriter of this has got mucli nearer
nature's heart and irnbibed more of her spirit thaii ever Shelley
did. Are wc wvrong in saying that a partial reason is that Milton's
owvn heart wvas purer than Shelley% ? Is it flot true that (other
things being equal) the pure in heart, wlho alone shall sc God,
are also those wvho sec niost closely and wvith most joy the face of
nature ?

We have said that both Lyci'das and Adonaùs have. a strong
classical tinge. l3oth have drawn from Romian mythology. Ihis
element is especially apparent in Ly;cias. Ami just here isone ofits
points ofweakness as compared with Shelley's poemi. For the mytho-
logical elernent works irn much, more liarmnoniously wvit1î the panthe-
istic, semi-hecathen theories oi-Adontcns than wvith the Christian beliefs
that corne te the surface in Lycidas. The mixture of ]ieathenisrn
and Christianity in the latter poem is ccrtainly an artistic as wveil
a-, a moral defect. We are almnost inclined to go wvith D)r. Johnson
hiere whien hie says: - With these triffing fictions are ninled the

m'tawful and sacred truthis sucli as ougrdit ve to bc pollutcd
ivith suchi irrcvercnd combination." It does sc.em irrevcrent and
indccnt 'as Johnson says aý,ain; th-at ";t. Peter should follow iii
procession wvith the lici-ald of Neptune, and that Lycidas »ho, 'vo
are told, '«rnouilted highi, througli the dcar miit of Hlini that
walked the wvavesq"' siruld bc reprcutcdl. beforc this, as watched
ovcr by Nymiplis, and aftcrwards as tbeing -A "GeniuF of the
Shiore." At this point, %ve consider Advzais, as a work of art, a,
long distance in adacits pluil hiing mnuch more consistent and
Icss bewildering Ilhan thiat of Ly1cidas. Anld just hecre, we may
say, that if askcd to point out the chici dcfcct of cach pnem in
reicrence to the end for Nvhlichi it W.--- in.tclded3 -%ve .shIould iindicato,

in A1c'oni, its lenign-in saine parts it gives aile Ulic imipress-ionnof
bcing -spun out "-and in Lycdas, the complexity of its itra
.structure rcsultiiig from its aýllçorica-l form.

M;tny intcrcstingand profitable points iD conîparison bietwcn
these wondcr-ful odes sduggcst thiemsnclves, but tirne fairhids us ta
look at ai of these. W'c ask attention ta twci morc points 4inly
Thc flrst is the description Sheley gives oi himsclf in itonais.
l'art of it we hiave quoted aIrcady. It gcts drearier as we go n-l
One stau' says: "0 f that crc,ý lie came the last, -rcglcctcd and
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apart; a herd-abandoned deer struck 'Dy the hunter's dart." The
nex-t stanza ends on a sadder note stili. Such was life as it
appeared to Shelley, a man of high purposes and %varmn desires for
his race, a stern moralist according to bis owvn code, but one who
refuscd to believe in the law of God or submît bis life to it. We
would compare this, not. Sa much with anythingr ini Lycidas, as with
Milton's sonnet an bis blindncss, and the satisfaction and comnfort
hie drew, in far drearier circumstances thian Shelley's were, from
the thought that, even in bis blindness; and hielplessness, lie co'ild
serve G-od.

Finally, a inatter demands aur attention, mihich would probably
be the first ta occur ta any ane wha knew the life and beliefs of
the two poets and the subject of the poems. Here arc two odes,
cach writtcn on the death of a friend. We would like ta know
wbat: mein of such différent beliefs as .d'Ilton and Shelley have ta
tell us, each of thei, tif bis viewvs as ta the future lifc. Wc arc
likely ta 'get their sincere opinions hierc. On sucli a subjcct as
this mnen arc in no> iood for trilling. Death, concerning- 'vhichi iii
the abstract men nay pliiiosoplhizc, and even rcason sophistically,
is a verv diffierent thing Mien it i-, broughit haine ta us in the ýcase
of onc wc love. The quotations %,vc have already givcn have
been aimiost suflicient ta, shoir lhow the authurs of Lrcd. n

Adontrie respectively looked forward ta the future life. I3oth
believed in an existence beyand death; but how. iiîadcfiuizc and
checrlcs;s is thc hcrecafter ta 'vhich Shelley, thec sccptic, refers, coin-
pared with tha-,t iichi Milton, thc Christian, dcscribes!1 The
pure spirit of Adnonaiý' shiai tloiw hack ta thec burnitng fountain
whencc it came, a portion of the Eternal'-; but Lyc-d"das bias- cntcrcd
"the blest kingdomns iii1ck of joy an.d love.'ý

"Thcrcc eri.-tn him zil the saints .oc
I scncr.u iroeà-ps end swci socicit,

Thai, sin.ging, in their glury mo' c,
Aid ei'ct xcars forcvcr (r.a-. his cycm7



WOMAN'S WORK FOR MISSIONS.
WOMAN'S work hadl from the heginning an appointed place in

the systemn of mneans used by God for the advancement of His
Kingdom in the earth.

0f some of the workers the naines live by virtue of their relation
to thecir greater sons-as Sara, jochebed, Hannah, Elizabeth, Mary.
God hiad a place for other kinds of wonian's work-the work of the
poet, the ruler, the inspired revc-aler of jehoval's message of mercy
and judgment to judah and to Judahi's k-nas ini Miriam, Deborah,
Huldahi.

Distinct from both these wvas the îvonan's work cal]ed out and
accepted by our Lord during I-is carthly ministry. Women openly
'vaited on Ris teaching, as disciples; they «-mrinistered to Hlm of
their substance "; they vcntured, when the timid Twelve wvere
hiding, to note the place wvhere I-is body was laid, and carly, - while
it %Vas yet dark," they came to the sepulchre, undetcrred by fear of
Roman wvatch or sealed stone.

Thc Lord's acceptarice of their w'ork is strongly marked in the
fact that some of the most eniphatic words of cominendation ever
.;poken werc concerning work donc b3 ' thern; to the poor wvidow% in
lier Munificent «iirg -to the wvornan of Canaani in lier victorjous
faith; to Mary, of l3ethanv, pl.!dgiig a inemiorial of lier wvoman's
-work in all the worldi, and in ail the ages; a:2d chiiefly, in Ris
appearing llrst to Mary M.\-ag<dalcie after Ri-, resurrection and -Tiviný-
her the commission, <' Go to my brethiren ;and say unto them, I
-asccnd.

The wonien 4«wcre among the clect company who ivaited iii the
upper roon-, the conîingr of the promise of the Fathcr," and sae
L.he transforming touch of hcavely fire. The -Acts " and the
episties of the apostIcs givc large roomn to tic rcc.rd of woînan's
%vork in the first age of the Chiurch.

Iii work appointed and -accepted by Christ thcy fouind the crown
of -ail licinar and the sum of ail blessedness.

In the toils and perils of the foreign mission fil, wonicn have
ever takcn thecir sharc, counting flot their ]ives dear to thicm that
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they might finish their coursc with joy. The distinctive organiza-
tion known as the *' Woman's Foreign M%-issionary Society," how-
ever, is comparatively recent. Less than twenty years have passed
rince the formation of the eldest of these. 0f the five «'Woman's
Boards " of the Presbyterian Church of the U. S., none, ive believe,
,have been in existence more than fifteen years.

Thiese Societies are the resuit of the revival of a rnissionary spirit
in the churches-especially the bringingf home to, the consciences
and hearts af Chrîstians the appalling necessities of heathen women
throughout the wvorld. It has been well said by a living writer, "«An
earnest chiurch brought face ta face %vith newv problems is ever learn-
ing newv metbods." This is but repeating ini other xvards the aid
promise, "'I -vwill bring the blind by a wvay that they knewv fot; 1
-%%ill lead thern in paths that tbey have not known."

The peculiar structure af society ini India wlen. ighl caste
women ure entirely, and other classes- partially, isolated fram general
society, presented such a problem ta the Cliurch of Christ, asking
in ail earnestncss, 'Lard, what wilt Thou have us ta do ?"

XVe but faintly realize that " the women of India number anc
hundred and tiventy-five millions ; that in vast and populous pro-
vinces, especially those inbabited by the forty millions of Mobami-
medanis, these women are unapprcic-hable by men, and in many
parts of the country the gospel actuaà - can be preachced by mnen
oinly% ta, the snialler portion of the population." Of the won, en af
highi caste, Dr. Duif said it %vas as impossible for him ta, reaclb tbem
with the gospel as ta 'scale a wvall of brass fifty cubits higbi."
Tbey are shut un in Lhe,,ir zenanas, and neyer, on any pretext, go
abrond except ini closcl up palanquins. Evcn in tiine of sickness
the physician cannet sec bis patient i-le may feel bier pulse, but
only as the hand is thrust tbroughi the curtain that cc nceals bier
persan. The problem wvas, how shahl these enslaved, imipris;oied
millions bc brougbit in contact wit1i the Truthi, so that the Truth
shall niakze theni frc ? 1-Ic whon <alone doth %v.dru orks ii

%7'r thiat excel," biathi ýolved the problem, 1le bia-, pened thec
doors of thc zenana ta Christian womcen,and opencd the bearts af

ofuansa Christian wanicni thankfully ta send or carry thfitbcr
the words af ctcrnal lifc. Mirs. 'Murray Mitchell wiïites during lier
late scjourn ini India, "'Wlcii 1 look back ta, our first years in
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India the change looks as fromn death to life-the beginning of life,
it is true, but yet life.» Then, the utmost liberty of access to ladies
of the zenaria, that she, could by any means sectire, wvas permission
to, stand for a few minutes on the verandah and speak to, them
through the lattice ; as shie turned away she could see an attendant
carefully sprinkling the place where she had stood to free it from
the defilemnent contracted by lier presence. Nowv, some two thou-
sand five hundred zenanas in that land are opened to missionary
ladies and ini themn more than four t[housarid of the inmates are
learning of Christ. One missionary says she lias often seen tears
roll over their faces as she lias spoken of Jesus coming to seek and
save the lost. Ris words of tenderness reachi the depthis of these
tried and we-iry hearts. Onie aged wornan, throwing back her veil
and showing lier hair, said, "«This lias growvn white wvaiting for such
tidings as thiese." The blessiçig brought to the women and child-
ren thus reached by the gospel cannot surely be over-rated ; but
there is another side of the subject quite as important, namely, the
blessed influence î7hich the enlighltenment of the wvives and niothers
must have on the community. This would indeed remove the
main barrier to the progrress of the g 'ospel. Althoughrl zenana work
is distinctively the province of the Worman's Foreign Missionary
Societies, thieir îvork in behaîf of heathen womnen and children is
by no means conflned to that. Day and boarding-schools taughit
by ladies are a part of the wvork in ncarly every mission field.

In sonie, as Persia and .3yvria, female seminaries hiaving a hiigh
standard of education have brought abouit iiiarvellous resuits. Hos-
pitals have been built and equipped and a large nuniber of female
medical inissionaries have b.-en cducated and sent out to do thecir
îvork of double blessing to the ncedy.

Another forrn of work is now appcaling rcsistlessly to, the hearts
of femnale missionaries in some of c'r mission fields, as China, Ilidia,
and Africa, na niely, evangyclistic %work amongr the woi-en of the
villages and rural districts. Indeed, the varied dcvelopmnents of
the work undertaken by the Woman's Foreign Mlissionary Societies
and the abundant success wvhich lias crowned <hat wvork niay con-
vince cvery thiougbitful observer <hat the Lord lias brcathcd into
the organization tlhe breath of life, and does hirnseif appoint and
accept the 'vork it is trying to do. Although, as before statcd, the
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organization is but of yesterday, it is already an important factoi.
in the estirnate of Christian work in the Churches of Christ every-
wlhiere.

In the Minutes of the General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church in the United States for 1884-5, we flnd that of the $699,-
983 raised for foreign missions, $224.598, or more than one-third,
wvas raised by the womnen of the Church, and this over and above
$128,5:23 which they had contributeci to, home missions.

One of these Societies has under its care one hundred and
twenty-seven missionaries laboring in India, Syria, China, Siam
and Laos, Japan, Persia, Africa, Mexico, South America, North
American Indians, and the Chinese iri California.

The organ of this Society is an interesting monthly having
some ten thousand subscribers, entitled, J-Vomnan's Work for Wo-
,nai. AL siste%-r Society pu blishes a mcnthly called, Our .1lission
Field. At the opening of i886 these are to be mnerged in one
magazine wvhich is to be the organ of the five Wornan's Foreign
Missionary Societies of the American Church. Our own Society,
thoughi small indeed compared wich that of the United States, wvas
privileged to hand over last year 'to the Foreign Mission Cor-mrittee
of our Church the sum of $io,ooo for mission work in Formosa,
India. Trinidad and our own Nlorth-West.

When our society was organized nine years ago a good înany,
perhaps the major ity of the ministers of our Church, seemed some-
wvhat shy in c-ountenancingy the work ; they feared that success here
could be secured only at the expenis.- of existing orgfanizatiîons.

The grraduai changre of attitude on the part of our min isters to-
ward the Society lias been vers' marked. Those who have been
brouglit iii contact with its working have become, iii almost cvcry
instance, its cordial supporters. As proving this, we may state
that iii only one of the prebyterics of Onttrio is the Woman's
Foreign ývissionary Society unrcprcsented. Lest this statement,
though true, sh ould be misleading, it must be added that in some
four hundred congregations of our Church in Ontario only one
hiundred and thirty-four Auxiliaries of thie',Woman's Foreign Mis-
sionary Society had been reported at our last annual meceting.

Those of our ministers ivho stili regrard our Society with soine-
thing' like suspicion and indifférence are, generally speaking, thiose
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in more retired parts of the country, who have had no opportunity
to know it from personal oL.3ervation. We gladiy avail ourselves
of the opportunity to say a few words to them as to the working of
an Auxiliary of our Society.

Thec praying women of a congregation.. thankful for the gospel
they enjoy, and pitying those who have it iiot, agree to meet for an
hour or more on one afternoon of cach month for three special pur-
poses. First, to pray -togrether for the coming of God's Kingdoin ;
second, to study the working of Christian missions, specially to
read together letters received monthly from one or more of the
missionaries of our own Church in> their several mission fields; and
third, to give their monthly missionary offering, supposed to be thc
fruit of their own earnings or savings-apart fromn the ordinary con-
-tributions to the schemes of the Chiurch. We are sure such meet-
ings regularly held will tend, by God's blessing, to make Christian

vornen more prayerful, more liberal, and more deeply, because
more intelligently, interested in the missionary work of the Church.

We may hope, too, that God's Spirit, working through these
means, may bestow upon one here and there among our boys and
girls the coiisecratirig touch that shall single out and qualify the
future mission aries of the grand timne coming, when the heart of the
Church "«shall fear and be enlarged, because the abundance of the
isies shall be converted to her."

When in every congregation of our Church, from occan to
ocean, such gatherings of consecratcd wvomen shall pray, and learn,
and give, there wîhl be the literai fulfilment of the Psalmist s pro-
phetic vision, "'The Lord gave the word, the women that publish
the tidings are a grcat hiost!" MARV R. GOR~DON.

OUR MISSION FIELDS-ALGOMaA AND PARRY SOUND.

LE:WA'\1NGZC Manitoulin and cing a feiv miles n.orthwest xve rcach
Cockbztr, Island, whicli is circular iii forrn, having a diaineter of
ten miles, and embracing an area of about forty thousand acres.
The land is suitable for grazing and agricultural purposes.

Our Society began wvork here a year ago, and wvere encouraged
to send a missionary again this summer. There are- two preaching
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places which gave an average of sixty-five for each Sabbath. Our
missionary was the only laborer on the islandi, yet fa-milies of
other denominations regularly attended the services. The people
have no preaching during the winter months, and %vill be lookin.-
eagerly forward to the openlng of navigation next spring. It
mighit do some grumbling hiearer cf twvo sermons a Sabbathi
a vast amount of good to spend a winter on tlîis ice-bound
island.

To the northeast of Manitoulini and Cockburn Islands lies the
rnaiiiland cf Algoina proper, stretching from Frenach River on the
south te, Sault Ste. Marie, round the east side of Lake Superioi- to
Fort William, and- westward to the Kewatin District-a distance of
fully five liundred miles. The greate- part of this large district is
covercd -vith light sand, liard granite rock, or bea-iutiful sm-all lakes.
Tiiere ;s first-class agyricultural lanîd <'n the north sihore soutlî cf
the Sault.

Our Society sent men to three fields-t%%o to thic Bruce Mines
section and one to Blind River, ine miles west of the Algroma
Milis.

he missionary at Blind River liad four preFýching places, with
an average Sabbath attendance cf one liundred and tiventy-five.
When we consider that this field is thiirty-five miles in lengthi we
can easily imagine the student %vould have ne littie labor travelling
from place te place on foot. This fact oly indicates the kind and
amount cf work every student undertakes î%'lien doing, pioncer
wvork. It is a comme n sayiing: C~w'alked fifteen miles and
preaclîed tlîree times."

The Bruzce Afines field wvas divided this bumnier into two
parts. The nortlîern lias three preaclîing places and an average
Sabbath attendaiîce cf one hundred and thirty ; the southern,,
includirig tlic viIkz4çe wvith a populaticn cf tliree huniidrcd. lias si.x
preaching places auîd an average Sabbatlî atteuidance cf two hîun-
<lred and forty.

he people iii these sectionîs wverç anxious for winter supply,
and offered li.berally towards the suppot cf a man, but ;ve under-
stand nobody lias been sent. Thîey cxpressed tlîem-lselvcs as quite
offended at the tre.atmenl: they have received from the presbytery
under wvhose care they are placed. It is a pity thlat so many
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people in these out-of-thie-way places should bc unable to enjov
the services of the Churchi they love.

South of the Algoma District lies the District of Parry Sound,
whichi stretches from French'River on the north to the Severn on
the South, about one hundred miles in lengyth. Our Society began
work here thirteen years ago by sending a student to Parry Sound
village. This village, w ith Carling, lias now a minister and a com-
inunion roll of one hiundred and nine members.

.Tis year a missionary wvas sent to Byngy Inlet for the third
summier. Ah flic people are engaged iii the lumber business,
wliich is carried, on by the Georgrian B3ay Consolidated Lumber
Company. -There are thirty Protestant failiies. The average
Sabbatlî attendance on the services %v'as about one hundred.
Althiougli tlîis field wvill not be a permanent one, its existence
dependings on the lunîber trade, yct tlie Society, fromn its great
success liere iii the past, fée justified in giving sumymer supply.

A CHEERING NOTE.

A CORZREsIIoNDE)1,NT writes :-Frtle encouragement of student
mnissionaries, permit me to say that thîis suinmer I liad an oppo-r-
tunity of sceing the resuits, under Goci, of a few sumniers' work by
tlîem. In a field wh'lîre the prince of this %vorld seei-ned to reig n
almost supremne, whîere tlîe young people delighited pri!icipally iii
foolisli pleasures, and w hiere parents put forth no rcstraiiîing hand,
therc are now indications of real spiritual life. 0f tliese young,
people it can now bc said :]3 elold they pray.' Besides tue
regular prayer-mecting in tlîe congregation, whicli is we]l attended,
by bothl young and old, tiiere arc young miens and young wom-eiis
prayer-meetings licld separatcly and coii/utcdi,( I?y theznsves. It is
needless to Say tlîat the faithful among God's people rejoice at thie
chanîge, whîile the liotel-ke-epers regret tlîat tlîcir dancing parties,
etc., ilo lonîger attract."



POST-GRADUATE MISSION WORK.
7o ûihe E di/ors of the K<nox Co/ieee .Mon/hly.

SIRS,-AS it is not presumed that the General Assemibly of the Presby-
terian Church in Canada is invested %vith infaliibility, and as this is an age
of liberty of thought, and right of expression, it mnay flot be deemed su-
premnely audacious to continue the discussion which lias been so well open-
ed up by " Student." It niay be observed, and we think justly so, thiat
there is no ecclesiastical body whose governmnent so completeli' conserves
ail the interests of the great body politic, whîch gives the minister ail neces-
sary liberty, both of thought and expression, and at the sanie time holds hîrn
amenable for his conduct, ta the highest chiurch court, as does the Presby.
terian Church. And any legislative act, wvhichi even bas the slightest ap-
proxiniation to tyranny, at once- becoines rep)ugnant ta every inpulse of our
nature. *And wve do not hiesitate ta affirin that we cannot hielp) believing
that the action of the General Assembly as recorded in its minutes (P. 48)
for 1885, bas unduly interfèed with %v'hat niay be called the proper liberty
of theological graduates. Had the Act made it con-pulsory for gradu-
ates to take a mission field for a y'ear the object iii view undoubtedly would
have been met more successfully, the field could have secured a graduate
for at least a year, whichi certainly would have acconiplished more in the
interest of it, but as it is, the end contenl)lated is defeated, as <'Studen t"
has shown, froin the simple fact that there is plenty of supply for the summner
months ta occupy the fields, unless, indeed, the church coffers are Nvell filled,
that more fields niay be taken up, but the schemne indicates that the coffers
aire not well fiiled, and hience it proposes to supply these fields b3' full-grown
men on what is lijule better than starvation wagres, for at least six months. Let
our motives flot be imipeached w'hen we s peak of nioney, unless, indeed,
those who mnake the attenipt are perfectly willing ta preach in an opulent
chuirch for nothing. W'e believe the students of Knox College aire as self-
sacrificing, and as willing to go wvhere they know God would have thcmn go,
as any other class of men, and that is shown every year. But it is at the
saine tinie believed that there are rights which are materially affectod by
this Act and which ought ta bu vindicatcd. A large nunîber of eraduates,
it is presumned, have had considerable financial difficulty in order ta conmplete
a si\ years' course and now ta say ta themn that their bands shall be tied for
ainother six months, wvhich in fact inîans a year in many cases, is what we
cali, ta say the verv least, a kind of niodest interference with personal liberty
.Let it be observedl, however, that hiad the lawv been twelve, instead of six
nionths, it would flot have met with the general approbation of studens>
though it is conceded that the end contemplated wvould have been better met.
Besides, wve believe it ta be for the greatest glory of God that a nin should
bc îlaced as soon as possible, not by coercion, but by finding bis proper
level in the providence of God. There is a probability that the students
think as miuch of the mission fields as others do, as tlbey have labored in
them more or less for a number of sunimers, and have warni sympathies
towards those wvho are Ianguishing iii moral famine through destitution of
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the preached gospel, and there are many who would bear the innumerable
inconveniences of back mission fields, with affectionate hearts; but they have
no love for coercion. Besides, it ean scarcely Jay dlaim to complete fairness
to force those to take such fields %vho may flot be able to do so. But the
financial intereit of a graduate iý flot the only right that is interfered with
there is his right wo play his owvn part, and secure his own position wvherc
God may choose to open up his way, and we hold that it is right for him
to look fo:7 liberty in a Church whose very constitution provides it. But it
rnay be said that students should submnit to the piwers that be 'vithout
complaint. The answer to this is that there is a balance of probability tint
every student is willing to --ubmit, but that does flot say that hie should
not disapprove of them, and even ) test against them. It is one thing to
submiit to the powers tînt bu, and -. is quite another thing to disapprove of,
and protest against thiem. Now inasmuch as the Act is not at all likely to
ruacli the desired haven and inabniuch as it unduly inturfere:s with the
financial interests, and personal Iiberty, of the graduate, we believc buch
law should be rmade nuli and void. While this letter is written wvith a de-
gree of plainness, yet the wvriter claims to have the best interests of the
Church as a whole at heart, and th~erefore shall offer no apology whatever.
There is îio dlaim te be representatîve here, it is purely personal responsi-
bility. Hoping the question may be 'veil aired, I amn, G. A. FRANCIS.

THE STUDY 0F THE ENGLISH BIBLE.

To Me' EdùJo-s of the Kno.v Col/cgc- Mfonth/y.
L\ your issue of last March there alppeared an editorial calling attention

to the fact that many of our students when about to leave the College to
eggiii the active duties of their 1 fe wvork are in the habit of expressing

regret thiat they have sucli a himited knowledge of the English Bible.
WeT are sorry to say that the class to wvhich they belong did not ail

graduate last spring. There are stili nnnv left pursuing the saine course of
Study. Sorne of these wvill graduate next spring, and, if nothing iii the way
of rernedy bu supphied, succeeding sessions will send forth their contingients.

Frora another magazine similar to ycur own, publislied in one of our
easterfi cities, we learn that Knox students are fot alone in their suffering.
But such kno'vledge is flot wvhat wve need, and brings littie comfort with it.
lt profits littie so far as relieving us froru the position in wvhich wve find
ourselves placed is concerned. Since the thing coinplained of exisîs to an
almost universal extent, the reason, under the circurnstances, for its exis-
tence, must also partake of that nature. What is the reason ? WVe believe
it to be twvofold in its nature. It lies, partly in the curriculum and partiy in
the individual btudent. Thoàe who knov littie uf what is requirLd frum a
5tudent mnay attribute it entircly to the latter. But with ail deference tu
their opinion wve bubtuiit buch ib not the case. That there are individual
cases of inhrrited or acquired laziness even anlong theological students wve
freely admit, but the btatement that ail or even a respectable number of
thobe Nvho e.xpress regret at their unfaihiarity with the Engish Bible are
thub afflicted, Lannot for a moment be allowed te pass unchallenged.
Many of these are our very best students in every beime of the terni. They
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are men wvho are workers both in the study and ini the mission field, and
when we hear such meni expressing their need ini thi.- departmext of know-
leige it must prove that the fault is not wvholly with the student. It must
therefore lie in the other part of the twvofold reason, viz., in the curriculum.
If this were modified so as to embrace the study of the English Bible as a
part of regular college work, with suitable lectures upon it, there would be
a stimulus given to it which would flot be lost even upon those who have
no fault to find with present arran-ements. Such a course ight very
easily be incorporated in the duties of our new professor when appointed,
and it would be a decided bencfit to those interested, even if other dunes
were to suifer in consequence. But there is no necessity for this latter.

The importance of a thorough acquaintance wvith the English Bible
needs no statement. It is evident, when wve consider that the Word is the
only weapon of offence in the wvhole armor of God %,ith w'hich He supplies
His servants, that they as soldiers of the Cross should be well drilledi in the
use of the sword of the Spirit.

We have done littie more th-in make a statement of the wvant feit and
an indication of how it might be partly relieved. The giving of relief we
leave in other hands. Yours, etc. D. G. MCQUEEN.

IT affords the editors of the MONTHLY great pleasure to acknowledge
the receipt of many congratulatcry letters in reference to the first numbeér
for this year. It is even more gratifying to notice the increased interest in
the journal that is being shown irn the substantial formn of contributions.
Pressure upon our space has necessitated the change of type that will be
noticed in the last three depLrtments. We regret that, owing to the same
cause, %ve have been obliged to hold over two e\ceedingly interesting mis-
sionary articles, "lCity Missions" and IlThe Congo Courntry," which should
have been inserted in this issue. They wvill appear, however, in the January
number, where the missionary department, which this month bas flot received
its due proportion of space, will have its proper and accustomed proininence.

Pastoral Instruction for Missionary Students.
WHAT we %vish to suggest under this head is that ail our students, uni-

versity as well as theological, wvho purpose going to the mission field, sh.ould
be required to attend, during the 1revious term, a short series of lectures
or conversational lessons on some of the more common and important
duties that come under the head of pastoral %work. We do flot propose
this merely as an advantage; rather as an cssential that bas beer. too long
neg!ected. Most, if not ail of us, have felt painfully our ignorance and
incapacity in dealing with those who might be seeking admission ta the
full communion of the Çhurch. Many, again. have felt the need of counsel
as to how much of a profession of Christianity is necessary ta tntitle parents
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to seek the rite of baptism for tbeir chiidren. It would be well if advîce
could be given in regard to dealing with the sick and dying-witb free-
thinkers-witht other denominatiorîs in the field. We are cunvinced that
the amount of good dorie by our. younger and more inexperienced students
miight be much increased if provision were made for their instruction in
these and kindred matters. 0f course what w'e war.t is not the dreaming of
a theorist, but some straightforwvard fatherly words of counsel from an experi-
enced and successful pastor. The right man ought not to be bard to find.

The Study of the English Bible in College.
'WE are glad to cali attention te the foicible letter, in the present issue,

on this subject by iMr. McQueeri. The question bas been beî ore us more
than once, and so deeply do we feel its importance that we makze no
apology for introducing it once more. In our College course we deal wzth
the environments of the Bible, its relations to truths of other than theologi-
cal science; we sîudy its bisîory, discuss fully tbe ori,:nal MSS. and ver-
sions; we establish and dernolisb tbeories of interpretatlon of the Bible ;
and compare systems of theology founded upon at, and we end ail by know-
ing ver' little of the Bible as an Englîsh book. XVe do not begîn to read
it criticallv as we %,ould a play' of Shakespeares, or Paradir.e Lost. Wîlth a
degree of shame we frank>' own our utier ignorance ofîbhe literar>' style and
tone of the several authors of this Book, excepi such smattering as wve have
picked up incidentally from lectures in other departments and froru general
reading. AIl our study of the Bible iii College is in parle s0 t0 speak ;
-separate texts or chapiers are taken up, doctrines are studied, system s
elaborated, and in ail ibis, of course, tbe Bible is necessarily made use of;
but we want more than this, %ve want a different rnethod of sîudying the
Bible. How little do ire know of the Book as a Nîvhole, enibodyirîg and
expressing one compîcte sysîern of truth, and how vague is our knowledge
of the relation ot eacb of mec different books t0 the wbole 1 We have no
fear in saying that, wiib the great majority of our students-dare ive include
the minisiers of our Church ?--such a knowledge of the E nghish Bible !s ini-
accurate, and wiib ail it is imperlcLt. Surely this shtkuld not be. Tie begin-

nig of such a study ofthe Bible can besi be miade in colle.ge, and if a bejgin-
ninig,even, is nmade during the college course,the work rnay bc contmnued after-
war-%d Nwiîh comîparativc s cces-s. But what withi sernmonii.akîng, pastoral
work, and ill the niani!old duties of ministerial life pressing on une, energy
andti ime are so compIely usîcd up, that the îakiing up of a new line of
sîudy, such as that wc hàve been :speaking of, is liractirally out of aIl ques-
tion. We fiécl strongly un ibis subjcci andi we invite a full discussion of I.
And furîhier, wvc venture the hope tbat tbose ini high places nia>' consider
this worthy of attention, cncrgctic and prompalt.

Hebrew in University College.
Tiwr student% nf tbis colleie nour~c wnth grcat pleasure that thec Senate

of Tcet VLnivcrs."t) hjas advcrtiNed foi an Assis ani L.ccturer in the
depir:nienî of Orien~tal JWngags hV avc nu L.csitation in c.\prcssing tbe
opiniion that it will be casy tu ý,ecurc ain able nan tu fill that increrasingly
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important office. A difficulty nîay arise fromn the nunîber of first-class ap-
plicants. In any case the appointment of a good mani wili give inîpe-
tus and interest to, a subject that bas flot, in the past, received the attention
which its merits demand.

With the affiliation of the three theological halls, and the prospect of a
fuurth, the numbers attending Hebrew class will be greatly iricreased.

The 'Varsity, in criticising the proposed appointment of an additional
lecturer, must among nîany other things be overlooking or ignoring the
well-knovn fact that the study of Oriental Languages bas of late years
been receiving a vast amount of attention, flot only from the Divinity
scbools but also from the universities of Europe and America.

There can only be one opinion amnong thoughtful men as to the utility
of studying the original languages of the Old Testament. Knowlcdge uf
Hebrew and Chaldee is as necessary for accurate preparation of sermons
from Old Testament texts as a knowledge of Greek is t0 the preparation
of sermons froin New Testament texts.

However faitbful an Englisb translation may be it can never render use-
less or unnecessary the study of the original tongues. There are shades of
mneanings anad idiomatic expressions %vhich wboWly disappear ini a translation.

A Divinity student graduating without a knowledge of the original ]an-
guages of the Bible is so far unfit for the perfect fulfilment of bis higbl calling.

Monday Popular Concerts.
THE institution and the success of these concerts mark an ara in the

musical bistory of Toronto--the musical capital of the Dominion. In
explanation of the terrn ««popular " ive quote froni the London Sp.-ciator.

"flice epithet popular, as applied ta a performance of music, no longer
nîcans sonîaîhing adapted ta the uneducated and unrefined tzste-soma-
thing in which the high and classic productions of the art are cxcluded, as
being calculated only to wveary the audience. At some of our popular
concerts the custoniary iàare is fit for the palate of the miost fastidious
amateurs.- And far from being neglçcctcd an this accounit, such concerts
ilouri-,h more and more." These remarks apply with aqual trutli to tic
Popular Concerts of Toionto, and with great pleasure we niote the apprecia-
lion on the part of Toronto audiences of aven dia most classic productions.
It is a great nîistakze ta suppose that the fact of a composition being
classical is suficient ta shut out froin ils enjaynient -Ill but people va'
nmusical culture-a mustakce that bas arisen fromn the cenally imperfect
minner of rendcring thase classic: productions, wvhile a perfect %vork of
musical rr rendered in a slovenly style must and oughî ta wcary an
audience; the saine work given iii tinishced style wiIl -ilvrays give pleasure
aven to thosa having but litîle musical educaîion. This is clearly !:Ioirn
by the m1anifest lecsure given by tha Tornfno .Sfriing Quartide:s rcndaring
of such selectinns as the Adagio .anId Allegretto froni the quarteiue in E
Màinor, by ]Beethiovcn, and thc quartette in 1«) 'Minor, by 'Mazart. It vvas
griîifying to notice, by a camparison rercraly made, how f.w-orably our
concerts complare %vith iiosa givcn in London. The gond crfcct of thesc
concerts tilion tia moral tane of a peolc can hardly bc o%-crcstinîaîcd.
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The Quebec Crisis.

EVERV true Canadian who cari think independently of party organs
and who cari at tinies see wrong in his party, must vieiv witb decp regret
the course pursued by would-be political leaders and the party organs of
our Dominion in reference to the present excitenient: in Quebec over the
execution of Riel. The recent exhibitions in thai Province of the wvorst
passions of-a people roused to fury, surely give sui-ficient pain and cause
for anxiety, but more to be lamented is the use nmade of these by politi-
cians arnd their organs.

We strongly depre'..ate the attenipts of the Mail to niake the moqt of
the feeling aniong the French, and so to unîte the English-speaking Cana-
dians against their French fellow-citizens in order that, fzrsooth, a govern-
ment should remaiin in pow~er. And no less wvorthy of blarne is the Glole,
which, up to the present, has riot been distinguished by any consuming
admiration for Riel, but ivhich now cornes forward as the champion ot
those iwho are nialing of the rehel chief a martyr to Orange fanaticisrn. It
is quite evident that the amni of thie Globe in this is to use French resent-
nment to overturri the Conservative Governnment.

The real question at issue, it appears ta us, is not touched upon eitlitr
by the M5ail, or by the Globe and its French support. Ail fair-minded nien
mîist admit that the Goverrinient in passing sentence upon Riel occupied a
very delicate pusiticn. At any rate, its action in allowving the law to take
its course is net so il igrantly unjust as ta giÎ; e sufficient cause iwhy Cana-
dians should ur'ite ini overthrowing it. L, zhe Globe wishes to find cause
wvhy Sir John A. Macdonald and bis Cabinet should cease ta rule, let it
denîand a full explanation of the causes of the rebellion and show to what
extent the Governinient, by neglect or corruption, is iniplicauted in these
causes. but this it wvould do at the risk of Iosing the support of is newv
allies in Quebec who have hitherto blindly supported the G7overnment in
ail its North-WVest policy.

On -the other band, wc cannot agree witb the M1ail, fliat, becau:ec a
party of French-Candians raise an ouicry against i Govcrninent %vithouî
just cause, for this reason alone there should bc a u~nion of tbc English-
speaking people against the Frcnrb and in support of the Goverrinien.
Let ail fa-ir-nlinded Canadians charitably believe ibiat the Goveriinent strove
Wo du the right in the execution of Riel, about which opinion is sa divided,
bpt let it stand trial for its share in the Meuis rebeilion.

War Clouds.
Rumenis of war corne to us from ailier continents. The portion of

country cnibraced by Turkcy and the Danubian States appears ta bc a
plague-spot to Europe. Forei*gn intrigue, national riialry, and general
niisgovcmnicnt bas causcd, is nowv causing, and probably will continue to
cause, great bitteress and bloodshec;. War baetcen Servia and Bulgaria
would bc of littie gcncýral concerri wcre it not apparent that sanie larger
European pow,.ers are too dceply interestcd ln the movement ta bc nicre
onloolcers
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The English nation, however, is far more directly concerned in the
Burmnese question. Betwcen the present and rte E _ypîian canipaigns she
has enjoyed but litie rest from the turnîoil of war. Her past experiences
with Burmah led her in this case to expect no 1 ery protracted conhlict. In
1325 Sir Archibald Carnpbell rcquired only i,300 men to conquer that
country, while the resistance encountered in 1852 wvas scarcely more deter-
!nined, and ended in the old way. 1-er present expeditionary force of
i5,ooo men therefore seemned quite adequate to the occasion, and the
vigorous measures of the able Viceroy of lindia (whom ive Canadians follow
wixh special pride) appear to have quickly dispersed the Asiatic ivar-clouds.
What is to, be the fate of Burniah bias not yet been decided. What-
ever that may bc, wc xnay be confident that the country will not be
left under the tyrannical sway of Thebaw. Her own best interests would
be served by B3ritish annexation, as the con-paratively prosperous state of
British Burmah testifies. The greatest benefit of such a union would inost
probably be the extension of the Christian religion consequent on the pro-
tection and aclvantages of our inissionaries living under the British flag.
But whether th;t highcst interests of the British Crown consist ini assuming
the responsibilities and governiment of King Thebaw's domiinions is a ques-
tion on which many public men take untirely opposite views.

R. Hermann Lotze.
13v the death of Lotze the world has lost one of its ablest and sounidest

thinkers. The author of works ini science and philosophy, equally ai homne
in inedical and logical studies, faniiar with the latest niovements in the
empirical and speculative regions of thought, he did more during the lasr
twenty years than any other ninn living to stemi the tide of materialism
which flowed in on Germany as Hegelianism .vas slowly breaking up, and
as Wagner and Büichner opencd the floodgates of the inaterialistic streara.

Lotzes systemn is both conîprehiensive and profound. It is distinct>'
spiritualistic and 1rofessedly theistic. The essential distincticnn between
inaterial and spiritual phenomena is niaintained throughout, and in such a
way as to show their absolute unlikeness and at the saine time to pave the
way for the subordination of the former to the latter. The ground of ail
rcality in the finite is to bc found, he asserts, in the being of an infinite
personal God, and at the banie time Monisni is carefully avoidcd.

Aziy one desirous of perusing a profound treatruent, of the great prob-
lems of philosophy should cerrainly rend Lotzes great work, àlitkrocosrizzs,
a Zood translation of which bas been made by Miss Haînilton and Con-
siance Joncs, anîd published by the Mcssrs. Clark. It is proper to add that
Professor Ladd, of Yale, and Professor l3owne, of Boston, are doing good
work in bringing, in various ways, the principles of Lotzes theistic philo-
sophy before the American public



R. M.NcNAIR, '85, has recently received a cati froin the congregation of
the First Presbyterian Church, Durhamn, Ont.

J. M. GARDINER, '85, bas returned from bis trip to the South, and is
now at his home ini Meaford. His health is so far iniproved that hie hopes
to, be able to resurne work before long.

B.EFoRE another number of the MONTHLY iS issued the holiday season
will have corne and gone. The students ivish all tbe graduates and friends
of the College a nicrry Christmas and happy New Year.

'lFREEM-ýAN-PRICE. On the 25 th November, at tbe residence of the
bride's fatber, Toronto, by Rev. Prof. McLaren, D.D., tbe Rev. G. B.
Freernan, of Deer Park, to Elizabeth, daugbter of John Pnice, Esq." Best
wisbes 1 The cake sent was much enjoyed by the students.

THE- College authorities have secured the services of the Rev. Dr.
Laing, of Dundas, to, give a course of lectures on Christian Etbics to the
students of Theology during next terni. The course wvill consist of ten or
twelve lectures, tbe iirst of which will be delivered about the end of January.

J. S. Ml\-cKAV, '84, of New Westminster, B.C., bas been ordered by is
physicians to refrain froin ail work for the pesent. The extraordinary
arnount of work hie bas been doing during the past year bias greatli
injured bis bealtb. He bas been graiited six~ nonths' leave of absence,
and ivili zpend the wintcr in Cilifornia.

IV. J. HALL, a member of the class of '87, %vas tbe only cabin passenger
wbo survived the wrckl, of the ill-fiated Akgoma. MNr. Hall wvas cornpelled,
on account of ill-bealtb, to, leave College bt!fore the close of last session.
We hope to, sce biniv.witb us next terni, fully recovered from the effects of
what rnust bave been a terrible experience.

REv. Drz. J.~Elate of Hamnilton, bas been cngaged to supply the
pulpit of St. Janies' Sq. Chiirch until the induction of Rev. Dr. Kelloggç 'n
the spring. Recognizing the fact tbat a la.ge nuiber of studcnts are
mienibers or adherents of that church. bc is prepaning a senies of Sabbath
evening discourses that will bc of special interest to ilbern.

ONiE of the advanita.ges %ve bave biere ini TIoronto is the opportunity ot
hearing distinguisbed îpreachers and lecturers. Hon. G. R. WVcndling carne
-%vith a great tlourish nf truinpets. A large nuniber of students wvent to hear
bis lecture on the magnificent subjcct, «Saul of T.ir.sus,' expecting soiie-
thing wortby of the thenie. 'Many camne away feeling that they had good
reason to be disappointed Th'le fulsonme lattery of such artificial l)erforni-
ances bans been tbe ruination of the lecture îplatforni.

TuE, 5Gtb public meeting of the Literary Socieiy wvill bu hcld on the
evcnitug of l')ecmlcr i ith. The programme consists of a quartette,
««Evening's Twiliglit," by four nienbers of the GIce Club, and two glees

guz anit C%. war.
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b>' the full club; an essay, by R. Haddow, on 'ILycidas and Adonais "; a
reading, "The Old Schoolmaster,- b>' J. J. EUliott; and a debate on nhe
question IlThat England is destined to decline froîn natural causes ":
Messrs. J. C. Tolmie and D. McGillivray on the affirmative, and Messrs.
H. R. Fraser and G. Kinnear on the negative. WVm. Mortimer Clark, Esq.,
wvill occupy the chair.

FOUR regular meetings of the Missionary Society' have been held this
term. Reports of mission work done in the following fields have been
read :-Swan Lake (Mlan.), S.W. Manitoba, Manitoulin, Fort William,
Baysville, Port Carling, B3lind River, Byng Inlet, and Bethune. An inter-
esting paper on IIChina » was rezd b>' J. Goforth; and another on IlThe
Congo M1issions,» by A. E. Doherty. WVork at the Jail, Central Prison,
Hospital, and several other institutions in the city is being carried on as in
past years. Four mission fields are supplied during the winter: York Sta-
tion and Waubashene weekly; Coboconk and Davenport fortnightly.

WE_ are pleased to note the success of the University Y.M%.C.A. Their
new building, which stands across the ravine froni Wycliffe Hall, will soon
be cornpleted, and is exceeding>' well arranged, having secretary's om
private sitting-roorn, î,arlor, hall capable of accommodating about two
hundred, and everything required for Y.M%.CA. wvork. The ladies of
Toronto have agreed to attend to the furnishings, which will cost about one
thousand dollars. The total cost of the building wiIl be about eight thou-
sand dollars. The students take a deep interest in the workz, Knox
students alone contributing four hundred and eighity dollars to the Build-
ing Fund.

STt.DENTS of the second and third years in Theology are preparing for
exainination in Pastoral Theology and Chiurch Government. Dr. Proud-
foot bas iinade h;s lectures as interesting and instructive as ever. For nine-
teen years he has been lecturer in this deparîment, and the only regret felt
is that his course does not extend through the whole session. In order that
justice might bz- donc to these subjects, and the students bc saved the
mechanical drudgery of takzing notes, the Doctor bas gone to the trouble
of providing his class with duplicate copies of eachi lecture. The %tudt:nts
apprcciate this consideration;- and ivhile the systein nia> nut be perfi±ct, it
certainl>' is a stelp in the right direction.

THEL Glee Club, under the leadership of Mr. Collins, gave two concerts
last week. On the z6th they faced a large audience in Paris, but owing
largel>' to the ver>' faulty acoustic P)rol)crties.of the hall the singing wvas not
a brilliant succcss. On the following cvening the sanie programme 'vas
presented before a large a nd enthusiastic audience in Brantford. The
circunistances were favorable and cvery nuniber on the programmenic s
well renidereû.. The Exposùtor, says that 41another visit of the Knox
students would 1111 Wycli1*Ie Hall to overflowing.» The studenîts enjoyed
the tril, ver>' iuch, linving been royalty' treated at hoth places, and return-
cd Io Toronto, on Saturday with thirty dollars added to the funds of the
club.
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TAKING appointments during the session is flot considered an unmixed
good by college students. The remuneration seldom repays the loss of
time and energy. We admit that four dollars and expenses is as large a
sumn as can be expected from wveak mission fields. But it is a disgrace for
congregations offering a minister from one tu two thousand rdollars, to pay
no more for student supply than is paid by the wcak2st mission field in the
('hurch. We knowv of several strong vacant congregations and more than
one settled charge. able to pay their pastors fifteen huridred dollars a year,
who are in the habit of wvriting for the " very best preacher in the College,"
theirs «"being an important charge," and who, after '*the very best preacher
in the College " has preached twvo of bis very bebt sermons and taught a
Bible class7-to say nothing of losing three days-do not pay as much for
bis "excellent services " as is paid by more than haif the struggling fields
sulplied by students during the wint.er.

TiiE business management of a college paper is surnewihat interesting.
The treasurer of the M.fONTHLY frequently comp)lains of the carelessness
of subscribers. One Toronto subscriber sent in bis naine, but neglected to
-,end bis subscription. Another, froli Montreal, sent bis subscription regis-
tered, but did not sign bis naine, and the treasurer is anxious to know to
whom he may credit the sixty cents. A few, wbho do flot wish tu become
subscribers, return the copies sent them, after removing every mark by
wvhich they can be identified; and some feu, neither forward their sub-
scriptions, return the MONTHLY, nor notify the treasurer that they do flot
desire to becomne subscribers. Another interesting fact is brought to Iight.
It is not always the man whose naine appears oftenest in large capitals in
the Church papers, and who talks most about "collegle days," "Iold K{nox,"
and 'Ithe new professor," who has the niost real sympathy and real assist-
ance for the enterprises of his "Aima Mater."

EXcHANGEs. -It is gratifying to notice the general improvement made
by the journals on our exchange list. Sti*l it is wearisomne to read the Octa-
ber and November numbers of too many of our cullege exchanges, marred
as they are by verdant jokes at the expense of freshmetn. The imbecile wit
and seif-laudation indulged in by some is scarcely a credit to college )Jour-
nalisn-. The 'T"Žzrsi!y this year is better than ever. It is by far the Most
ably conducted cullege paper on our Eist. The Pre~sbyierian Collegc./oura4
Monireal, bas re-appeàred and is much improved. The articles in the two
numbers received are very good, espt-cially the one on " Christianiry and
Culture.' WVe welcome the]ourna?, and wish for it the success It deserves.
The Porfolio cornes ta us from the Wesleyan Ladies' College, Hamilton.
Ir is one of the neatest of aur exchanges and reflects credit on the staff.
We have also received, among others, the EducatioziaI !Weklj,, -Daihtousie
Gazette, Acta Vieloria7z;a and Queen's CollegefJournal.


